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ABSTRACT 
The lack of training models and training creativity in creating traditional game-based training models for kenshi 
to improve the basic techniques of kempo becomes problems in this study. The purpose of this research is to 
produce a model of basic martial arts techniques of kempo through traditional games for kenshi beginners. This 
research is a research and development (R&D) research which was adapted into 8 steps in research: 1). Field 
news collection 2). Breakdown of the news that has been collected 3). Elaborating initial creation 4). Expert 
validation and revision 5). Small scale trial 6). Large-scale trial 7). Making the final product 8). Product 
effectiveness test. The small-scale trial subjects of 20 beginners kenshi were taken from 2 dojos, namely the 
Panjatan Junior High School dojo and the Amikom dojo. The large-scale test subjects totaling 45 beginners 
kenshi were taken from 3 dojos, namely Balong, Triharjo, and SD Gunung Kidul. The subjects in this study 
came from 5 dojos in Perkemi DIY. Data were collected through interviews, distributing questionnaires, field 
notes, evaluation, and assessment rubrics for beginner kenshi. The results of this study are in the form of training 
models for basic techniques of kempo martial arts through traditional games for beginner kenshi, and there are 
five training models: 1. gobak sodor, 2. yeye, 3. pahtil catfish, 4. zogdag, 5. stick dance. Based on the results of 
this study, it can be concluded that the traditional game-based kempo martial arts training model for kenshi 
beginners is feasible to use. The author's recommendation to other prospective researchers is to examine 
traditional games in an approach with other disciplines and use professional research subjects in other sports. 
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 In the modern era, the crime rate continues to increase against children, so the attention and care of 
parents must be increased to prevent violence against children, especially elementary school children 
(Fonagy et al., 2018; Stark & Landis, 2016). A very appropriate step for the safety of the baby is to 
encourage children to participate in extracurricular activities (Bartkus et al., 2012).  Extracurricular activities 
provide benefits for children, in growth and development, health, and achievements that will be obtained by 
children. Extracurricular is an internal part of the learning process that emphasizes meeting the needs of 
students, the role of extracurricular activities is an extension or reinforcement of intracurricular activities to 
channel the talents and interests found in children's participants to increase the potential development of 
students to reach the maximum level (Brandão & Lordelo, 2017; Guest, 2018). Shorinji kempo martial arts 
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is part of extracurricular activities among children from elementary school to college level (Ricci et al., 
2020). Each martial sport has a variety of basic techniques and various methods to be implemented in 
kenshi, in Indonesia itself has a variety of martial arts that can be followed by children such as Aikido, Judo, 
PSHT, Kera Sakti, Karateka, Inkai, Kempo and others (Downey, 2014; Petri et al., 2019). 
The prevalence of crimes against children, so that self-defense becomes an important component to learn, 
so that when someone gets an attack from another person, that person is able to defend himself against the 
enemy (Züst et al., 2012). Self-defense must be carried out spontaneously and through concepts that are 
applied systematically, through games and sports (Xu et al., 2020). Because sports and games can help 
children or kenzhi in character building (Finnegan & Accardo, 2018).  Efforts to improve basic self-defense 
techniques, especially kempo martial arts, need a method to realize the goal of increasing the ability of 
kenshi to master various basic techniques in shorinji kempo martial arts (Liang et al., 2019). The basic 
techniques in martial arts are not easy to master but it must take a long time for someone to master every 
technique in self-defense, including the basic techniques of shorinji kempo martial arts (Samuel & Johnston, 
2013). 
This happens because the mechanism of the training pattern is programmed, so the kenzhi are required to 
follow the mechanism that applies in the martial arts (Bowman, 2017; Wetzler, 2015). Through martial arts, 
students can improve three aspects, namely psychomotor, cognitive, and affective. For example, the 
psychomotor aspect will apply hitting, kicking, parrying, dropping, slamming, and locking movements. 
Therefore, martial arts are synonymous with hard, but martial arts can improve a person's physical health 
and provide true mental leadership. So that in training an athlete requires stages that need to be studied well 
(Cynarski et al., 2018). This applies to all martial arts and other martial arts, one of which is shorinji kempo 
martial arts (Kim et al., 2019). 
Kempo martial arts was initiated in 1947 in Japan (So, 1981). The creator of the shorinji kempo martial 
arts is the 28th Buddhist priest Dharma Taishi (Misaki, 2013). In 550 the Buddhist priest left the city of 
Baramon/India for China (Shufelt, 2011). Kempo martial arts is an understanding that uses Japanese, while 
the name kempo martial arts comes from the Chinese state as Quanfa/chuenfa (Hanif, 2016). Universally, 
Shorinji Kempo is an imitation of the original Chinese martial art, Shoulin Kung Fu (Lorge, 2011; Park & 
Kim, 2016). Then specifically, shorinji kempo martial arts can be interpreted as: small sho, jungle rin, ji 
temple ken fist, po one's way of life (Bowman, 2021; Irwan & Mulyadi, 2017; Long, 2012). 
Kempo martial arts is a martial art that has a variety of basic skills, such as kick, punch, parry, evasion, 
slamming. and locking techniques (Yates, 2015). A kenshi wants to excel, it is obligatory for the kenshi to 
master several 4 factors, namely: 1). Training in the formation of basic techniques of kempo self-defense 
systematically, 2). Maximum and structured physical exercise program, 3). Mastering training methods 
through traditional games, 4). Mental training competes well mentally (Scheunemann, 2012). So that in 
learning the basic techniques of shorinji kempo martial arts, trainers or hoops must know every 
characteristic of beginner kenzhi (Kamarudin, 2014; Wali, & Widiyanto, 2020). Then the techniques that are 
applied or taught to the beginner kenzhi must be ensured that the beginner kenzhi understands each of these 
techniques. Because kenzhi is not really deep in basic techniques, it will be difficult to learn advanced basic 
techniques. For example, if a beginner kenzhi has not mastered the punching technique correctly, the kenzhi 
will experience problems when counter attacking the opponent. Therefore, it is not justified for a kenzhi to 
only understand one technique in kempo martial arts (James et al., 2017; Petri et al, 2019). 
The main problem in this study is the emergence of various complaints and boredom experienced by 
beginner kenzhi. In general, the problem in this study is an authoritarian and monotonous exercise model, 
thus creating a rigid and boring exercise, so it is necessary for a coach to apply a game model during 
training. There is an acknowledgment that there is no training model that focuses on early childhood or 
kohai. Because the training model that has been used by the trainers is general in nature. The game-based 
training model applied by the trainers is required to know the function of the game, so that it does not focus 
on the game only but through the game, the basic techniques in martial arts can be well understood by the 
kohai. However, until now the development of game model training for kenzhi in increasing knowledge and 
skills to learn the basic techniques of kempo has not been found. 
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The relevant theory in this research is the research (Ramadhani & Purwanto, 2017). The results of this 
study indicate that the basic Judo technique game model for beginner judos aged 8-12 years consists of 6 
game models, able to improve the basic techniques of the judo. The difference in this research lies in the 
basic technique, subject, place, time, number of subjects, types of martial arts, and the resulting product. The 
researcher produced five game-based exercise models in the form of a manual. Another difference is that 
previous researchers only focused on slamming while researchers prioritized hitting, parrying, and kicking 
techniques. 
The importance of this research is to present the method of practicing the basic techniques of traditional 
game-based kempo martial arts for kenshi beginners. This training method is a new training model in kempo 
martial arts training with a full approach to traditional games. The purpose of this research is to make it 
easier for kohai to understand every basic technique of kempo martial arts in a simple, fun way, to increase 
the spirit of training for beginner kenshi and to present practice theory while playing. Then this research 
answers the needs that exist in the Special Region of Yogyakarta Perkemi which has 37 dojos (practice 
places) such as the USD dojo, UGM, UII, UAYO, AMIKOM etc. 
Traditional sports and games have an effect on increasing the spirit and motivation of kenshi in exploring 
various basic techniques found in shorinji kempo martial arts. Therefore, with the training model through 
this traditional game, it can answer the training needs of basic shorinji kempo martial arts techniques for 
beginner kenshi (Septiadi, Widiastuti & Hernawan, 2019). In realizing this, the selection of traditional 
games will determine the training model that will be produced. This model is different from the previous 
training model, because this model is based on traditional games, so that trainers can easily transfer kempo 
martial arts techniques to kenzhi beginners (Nisak, 2011). 
 
METHOD  
This study uses the Research & Development (R&D) method (Ingleby, 2012; Filho & Kovaleva, 2015). 
The research design used is a preliminary field test in the validation process, the core field test consists of 
small and large scale tests and then operational field tests (Simonyan & Zisserman, 2015). The research 
areas are 5 dojos in DIY, namely Amikom, SDN Wonosari Baru, Triharjo, Balong, and SMPN Panjatan. 
The small-scale experimental research subjects were 20 beginners kenshi from 2 practice sites, and the 
large-scale 45 beginners kenshi test from 3 practice sites with a total of 65 beginners kenshi subjects. 
Methods of collecting data in this study were in the form of observation, interviews, and distributing 
questionnaires (Taylor et al., 2012; Taylor & Posch, 2014).  
The method of analyzing the data in this study is a qualitative and quantitative MIX data analysis 
technique where the data analysis method is a procedure to find data systematically and organized through 
observations, interviews, and field notes, while quantitative data analysis techniques are data obtained from 
collecting questionnaires to the participants kenshi beginners and trainers (Sheard, 2018). Then the data will 
be analyzed using SPSS version 25 to get an idea of the training model developed through traditional games. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Needs Analysis 
From the results of interviews with 8 Kempo martial arts trainers, the following results were obtained: 1). 
The training methods used in the practice of basic martial arts techniques have been less attractive, this 
makes the beginner kenshi quickly get bored in practicing, 2). Beginners kenshi want a game method of 
practicing kempo martial arts techniques, 3). The training method used by the sinpai is still monotonous, 4). 
There are not many methods of practicing the basic techniques of kempo martial arts through local games. 
So, with the findings of the problem in the kempo martial arts training model, the researchers wanted to 
develop a method of training the basic techniques of kempo martial arts through traditional games for 
beginner kenshi at the perkemi of the Special Region of Yogyakarta. 
The initial product list is an initial design to develop a method of training basic kempo martial arts 
techniques through local games. The list of initial local game products in the basic techniques of kempo 
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martial arts consists of five training methods: 1). Gobak Sodor method, 2). Zondag, 3). Yes, 4). Patil catfish, 
5). Stick dance. 
 
Product Trial Results Data 
Expert Test Results 
Table 1. Outline Results of Expert Evidence (N=3) 
No  Expert Minimum Score Maximum Score Score Result Percentage 
1 Expert 1 0 100 100 100% 
2 Expert 2 0 100 100 100% 
3 Expert 3 0 100 100 100% 
  Average   100% 
 
From the expert validation results, the draft test is categorized as normal, this is inseparable from the 14 
questions given to the three experts with a scale of 5, then the three experts gave an assessment of the initial 
draft on a scale of 4 and 5 with a percentage of 100% with appropriate indicators. Furthermore, the results 
from the three experts are described in table 2 below. 
 
Table 2. Normative Calculation of Conformity Categorization by Experts 
Formulation  Interval Category 
X < (µ+,0ɕ) X < 25 Less 
(µ - 1,0ɕ) ≤ X < (µ + 1,0ɕ) 25 ≤ x < 35 Enough 
(µ+1,0 ϭ) ≤x 35 ≤ x  Normal 
  
Note: 
 x:subject absolute value               µ: ideal mean            ϭ: ideal standard deficiency 
 
The results of the calculation of the normative category of conformity to the draft training model through 
the game can then be seen the distribution of the assessment frequencies of the three experts in the next 
table, the frequency of small-scale trial assessments is presented. 
 
Small Scale Test  
Validation accruals on a small scale by experts are more dominant on a scale of four and five with a scale 
of 4 being good and very good so that validation accruals on a small scale are included in the normal 
category and then presented at 100% of the ratings given by 3 experts thus small-scale validation according 
to the method of practicing the basic techniques of kempo martial arts through local games for beginner 
kenshi. The results of small-scale validation are presented in table three as follows. 
 




Question Number  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 Σ   
Assessment Results 
P1 
A1 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
A2 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
Sin 4 5 5 4 3 3 4 4 4 5 5 5 4 5 60 
P2 
A1 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
A2 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
Sin 4 5 5 4 3 3 4 4 4 5 5 5 4 5 60 
P3 
A1 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
A2 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
Sin 4 5 5 4 3 3 4 4 4 5 5 5 4 5 60 
P4 
A1 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
A2 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
Sin 4 5 5 4 3 3 4 4 4 5 5 5 4 5 60 
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Question Number  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 Σ   
Assessment Results 
P5 
A1 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
A2 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
Sin 4 5 5 4 3 3 4 4 4 5 5 5 4 5 68 
 
 
Table 4. Expert Calculations on the Effectiveness of the Practice Method Through Small-Scale Local Games 
Formula Interval Category F % 
X<(µ+0 ϭ) X< 25 Not Appropriate 0 0 
(µ -1,0 ϭ)≤x˂(µ+1,0 ϭ) 25≤X<35 Quite Appropriate 0 0 
(µ +1,0 ϭ) ≤x 35≤X Appropriate 3 100 
Amount 3 100 
 
Note: 
x:subject absolute value               µ: ideal mean            ϭ: ideal standard deficiency 
 
Table 3 proves that the average score obtained from the expert lies in the interval 35 <x. The score is 
included in the effective group based on the assessment of the three experts with 100% thus the method of 
practicing martial arts kempo through local wisdom for beginner kenshi is said to be effective because it has 
gone through various small-scale tests in the form of exercises. 
 
Large-Scale Trial Data 
Test on a large scale is obtained through the items given to 3 experts. Then the data income is processed 
using a Likert scale below. The presentation of large-scale test data acquisition methods for practicing 
martial arts kempo through local wisdom for beginner kenshi. 
 
Table 5. The Results of the Validation of the Three Experts on All Methods of  




No Item  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 Σ   
Evaluation sequel 
P1 
B1 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
B2 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
P 4 5 5 4 3 3 4 4 4 5 5 5 4 5 60 
P2 
B1 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
B2 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
P 4 5 5 4 3 3 4 4 4 5 5 5 4 5 60 
P3 
B1 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
B2 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
P 4 5 5 4 3 3 4 4 4 5 5 5 4 5 60 
P4 
B1 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
B2 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
P 4 5 5 4 3 3 4 4 4 5 5 5 4 5 60 
P5 
B1 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
B2 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 68 
P 4 5 5 4 3 3 4 4 4 5 5 5 4 5 68 
 
The results of the large-scale validation test by the three experts on a scale of 5 which were included in 
the very good category became very many choices and were followed by a scale of 4 which was in the good 
category of 14 items, thus the large-scale trial was declared normal in the category according to the 
percentage of 100%. 
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Product Effectiveness Test Data 
The effectiveness test was tried with the method of equating the evaluation results at the early meeting to 
the end of this research after carrying out a production usability test. The subjects in the study were used as 
illustrations for the test of the effectiveness of the method of practicing basic techniques in kempo martial 
arts through local wisdom, namely the beginner kenshi at the Balong training ground which were grouped 
into 2 groups, namely the group using the local wisdom method and the other group not using the local 
wisdom method, subject 10 beginners kenshi. 
The evaluation sequel to the evaluation rubric is then presented in the form of numerical information in 
the form of a percentage of the average scale on the experimental and control group tests. The results of the 




Table 6. Recap of the Initial Test of Normality Test 
One Sampling Kolmogorov Smirnov Test 
N 20 
Normali Parametera-b mean .000000 
Std.devisiation 5.11778154 
Moste extreme differencese Absolute .131 
Positive .131 
Negative -.128 
Statistic Test .131 
Asimp.sig.(w-tailed) .200c,d 
a. Distributiont  test is normality. 
b. Calculated from data  
 
After conducting the normality test, the data in the research method of practicing basic martial arts 
techniques was declared normally distributed, through the decision-making criteria if p > 0.05 then the data 




Table 7. Test of Homogeneity of Variances Homogeneity of Pretest 
 Levene statistic  Df1 Df2 Sig. 
.110  .1 .8 .748 
 
The barometer for making decisions is P>0.05 so it can be concluded that the information found is 
homogeneous, then vice versa if P<0.05 means that it can be concluded that if the information has farin not 
homogeneous. Based on statistical studies of similarity tests that have been tried using Levene's test. To get 
an average significant score of 0.678.0.05 so that the information for the initial test and final test in each 
group is that the data is homogeneous. 
 
Experimental Group Result Count 
 
Table 8. Summary of Paired Samples Test Scores on the Practice Method Through Traditional Games 
 Paired Differences t df Sig. (2-tailed) 
Pair 1 Experimental Preetest - Experimental 
Posttest 
95% Confidence Interval of the 
Difference 
   
Upper 
-46.278 -17.571 9 .000 
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In the above calculation using the SPSS version 25 application, the results are then concluded that: 1). A 
is equal to 0.05, which is greater than the sig value, so there is no change in the training model developed 2). 
If a = 0.05 sig value, there will be a difference or a change in the pre and post giving treatment. 
The information in the table above concludes that it has a big impact on increasing the description of 
practicing methods for the basic techniques of kempo martial arts through local wisdom. The average sig 
value is 0.05, this means that there is a very large impact on the results of the pretest and posttest of the 
experimental group. So the first hypothesis has a very large impact on increasing the description of beginner 
kenshi, the method of practicing basic techniques of kempo martial arts through local wisdom, is accepted. 
The significant impact can be seen in table 9 below: 
 
Table 9. Percentage of Initial Test Mean Score 
No Exercise model name Initial Test Score Percentage 
1 Block 42.50% 
2 Jump rope 41.88% 
3 Phatil catfish 40.00% 
4 Zodag 31.66% 
5 Bamboo Dance 30.83% 
 Initial Score Percentage 186.87%:5=37.17% 
 
The entire process of testing the effectiveness of the basic technique training model of kempo martial arts 
through traditional games on kenshi beginners of elementary school age obtained an average total data at the 
initial meeting of 37.17%. 
 
Table 10. Percentage of Final Mean Score 
No Exercise Model Name Final mean score 
1 Block 68.75% 
2 Jump rope 86.66% 
3 Phatil catfish 70.50% 
4 Zodag 50.00% 
5 Bamboo Dance 98.75% 
Final Mean Score Percentage 374.66% : 5 = 74,93% 
  
The overall effectiveness test on the method of practicing martial arts kempo through local wisdom for 
elementary school age beginners kenshi obtained a total average data at the final meeting of 74.93%. 
  
Experimental and Control Group Difference Test 
To get a truth, it is necessary to have a test that focuses on the process to get maximum results, in other 
words, through testing between the experimental group and the control group in knowing the scores of the 
basic techniques of kempo martial arts training for the kenshi-kenshi using the practice method through 
traditional games/groups. Experimental and other groups who still use the exercise model that are often used 
in the dojo or do not use the training method that the researcher developed. 
 
Table 11. Independent Test Different Experimental and Control Test 
T – Tes For Equaliti Of Mean 
Test the difference between 
the experimental and control 
groups 
Equal variance assumed 





 A research that will certainly produce products in various forms, for example an exercise model or a 
book that will be used as a reference in various disciplines (Gupta & Vegelin, 2016; Weststrate et al., 2019). 
As for the purpose of a study, because a study without a goal then the research has no benefits or is not 
useful (Sandgren et al., 2020; Strydom, 2013). The purpose of this research is to create an exercise model in 
traditional game-based shorinji kempo martial arts. The resulting model is based on children aged or 
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beginner kenshi. Hopefully this training model will answer the problems faced by beginner kenzhi when 
practicing various basic techniques of shorinji kempo martial arts. 
The research similar to this research is research of (Hariadi, 2016). The results of this study indicate that 
the basic Karate technique game model for karate athletes uses traditional games, to produce training 
guidelines for coaches and uses 4 kinds of games. However, previous research has made a training model 
specifically for Karate trainers as a guide in training karate. So it is different from the findings of researchers 
who created a model of basic technical training with the main focus being the beginner kenzhi of shorinji 
kempo. The location of the differences from previous research is the number of research subjects, time, 
types of self-defense, and basic techniques which are the main focus of previous research, namely: only 
kicks and punches, while the research includes three basic techniques, namely punches, parries, and kicks. 
Five training models are prioritized in this study, namely: Gobak Sodor, Yeye, Pahtil catfish, Zogdag, 
Stick dance. The model in this study is based on five traditional games that are inherited by the ancestors of 
the Indonesian nation (Maulida & Jatmiko, 2019; Saputra, 2017). This training model makes it easy for 
kenshi to perform various movements based on the basic techniques of shorinji kempo martial arts. So that 
the child's identity as a world of play is not drained by self-defense training activities (Du et al., 2021; Haiat 
et al., 2003). The training method is the most important part for an athlete to achieve goals and achievement, 
Therefore, the training method must be designed as simple as possible so that kenzhi can enjoy training 
without having to be a burden in achieving the desired achievement (Baker et al., 2019; Saddhono et al., 
2018). 
Based on the results of the SPSS calculation above, conclusions can be drawn if: 1) If a (sig) = 0.05 is 
greater than or equal to the value of sig. or [a=0.05 sig], it means that there is no difference in increase, 2) If 
a = 0.05 is smaller or with a sig value. or [a = 0.05 sig], there is a significant difference in increase. After 
taking various tests until the product test, the next test is the analysis prerequisite test, where there is a 
normality test, homogeneity, then continued with an influence test and a difference test between experiment 
and control and each test that is passed using the method of practicing martial arts kempo through local 
wisdom is declared normal or according to the needs of elementary school age beginners kenshi. Then it was 
concluded that, there was a difference in the improvement in the results of understanding the basic 
techniques of traditional game-based kempo martial arts between the groups who took part in the training 
using the traditional game-based kempo martial arts training model and the control group, or groups that 
were not given any treatment. Based on the significance value of the independent t-test of 0.00 <0.05, which 
means that it is smaller than the significant level. Then validation test, small scale test, large scale, and 
product effectiveness test. Then tested again by testing the analytical prerequisites, namely normality test 
and homogeneity test. And the last is the test of the effect of the experimental group and the difference test 
between the experimental group and the control group, so each test is declared normal or appropriate. 
Tests carried out by experts, both material experts and Sinpai meet the criteria to produce a model of 
training in the basic techniques of kempo martial arts based on traditional games. This can be seen from the 
percentage of the initial test value or pretest of all training models is 37.17%. This percentage was obtained 
when the kohais were not given any treatment, while the posttest percentage was 68.75%, thereby increasing 
the average value of the kohais by 40.50%. In the group difference test, it is calculated using SPSS. Based 
on the significance value of independent t - tests of 0.00 < 0.05, which means that it is smaller than the 




Based on the exposure of the research results, it can be concluded as follows: The basic technique 
training model for kempo martial arts based on the traditional game of kenshi beginners is carried out in 8 
stages, namely: 1) field information collection, 2) information analysis that has been collected 3) initial 
product development (model draft) 4) expert validation and revision 5) trial small scale and revision 6) large 
scale trial and revision 7) final product manufacture, 8) effectiveness test. The results showed that the 
exercise model could improve the ability of kenshi in basic movements of kempo martial arts techniques.  
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The training model for the basic techniques of kempo martial arts is very suitable and feasible for 
beginner kenshi because the product of this training model has gone through validation and expert judgment 
such as material experts and trainers/sinpai kempo martial arts, this can be seen from the results of large-
scale trial observations. The assessment of the experts showed that the value given was in the interval 35 X. 
This figure was included in the effective category. The four observers (100%) assessed that the overall 
traditional game-based training model on a large-scale trial was effective in the training process. Thus, it can 
be concluded that the basic technique training model of traditional game-based kempo martial arts is 
appropriate to be used in training the basic techniques of kempo martial arts in kenshi.  
The limitations in this study are that the researchers focus on research only on beginner kenshi, the 
number of subjects is small, the experts/Sinpai involved are still very limited and the practice/dojo is still 
limited. Therefore, the researcher recommends other prospective researchers to study traditional games in an 
approach with other disciplines and use professional research subjects in other sports. 
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